BUKA IS AN INDONESIAN WORD AND MEANS OPEN.

Other special beers and ciders
Affligem Dubbel (4,80)
A dark beer, sweet and soft
Two sisters from Amsterdam with their own beer.
What started as a hobby in the kitchen
has now grown into serious business.

Affligem tripel (5,20)

Beer with a sweet bitter taste

Amstel Radler 2% (3,5)

A refreshing low alcohol mix
of Amstel beer and lemon water

Bloesem blond (5)

Bloesem Blond is a bright blond beer with elderflower.
The elderflower gives a floral aroma and a fresh taste.

Gin Weizen (5)

Gin Weizen is a beer brewed with barley, wheat and malt.
The special taste comes from the gin herbs added to the beer.

Gember Goud (5)

Apple Bandit Classic (4)

Fresh apple cider with a natural, dry taste

desperados (4,80)

Beer brewed with tequila aroma and with a sweet taste

Desperados Virgin 0.0% (4,20)
Offering 100% taste with 0% alcohol

Gember Goud is a light pale ale with a spicy ginger twist.
A beer with a sparkling fresh finish and a golden edge.

Heineken MALT 0.0% (3)

A smooth and subtle alcohol-free beer

Jopen Mooie Nel IPA (5,50)
Brouwerij Boegbeeld
is located in the
south of Holland
and Janneke is their
master brewer.

KUTBIER (5,5)

Kutbier (Cunt beer)
is the most famous
beer of this brewery, a
blond beer with prunes.

An American India Pale Ale with
a big wave of hoppy fruitiness

La chouffe (5,20)

Fruity, seasoned with coriander and a light hop flavor

Mort Subite Kriek Lambic (4,60)

Soft and fruity beer with an accessible fresh sweet taste

POST YOUR PHOTOS WITH #BARBUKAAMSTERDAM AND #WHEREGIRLSMEET

WHISKY’S (7)

Draft beer

cold drinks

Heineken SMALL (2,90)

soft drinks (3)

Glenkinchie 12 years old

Heineken medium (3)

apple juice olmenhorst bio (3,50)

Heineken PINT (6)

Fever tree (4)

Cragganmore 12 years old

Heineken Pitcher (15)

Ginger beer old jamaica (3,50)

Dalwhinnie 15 years old

seasonal draft (from 5)

Red Bull (4)

Cardhu 12 years old

follow
us on:

Taste: Aromatic and floral
Taste: Rich and sweet

Taste: Elegant and medium-bodied
Taste: Easy going, soft and sweet

BAR BUKA AMSTERDAM

Talisker 10 years old

Taste: Intense, smoky and peaty

let the night be-gin
Garden gin & tonic (9)

haakse slijper (10)

cocktails & mixers (9)

Taste: Flowerly

Taste: Citrus

gold star

pink pleasure (9)

Gordon’s Pink Gin, Fever
Tree Aromatic Tonic, raspberries

Flor de Sevilla (10)

Taste: Firely with a ginger taste

Taste: Sweet and fruity

Taste: Bittersweet oranges

lipstick maffia

SHARING IS CARING

Tanqueray Gin, Fever Tree Indian Tonic
& lime wedge

Captain Morgan Dark rum, Licor 43, ginger beer

Ketel One Vodka, Chambord, Sprite
Taste: Accessible and fruity

pridE

Bulleit Bourbon, Triple Sec, bitter lemon
Taste: Refreshing with a kick

Tomboy

Tanqueray No.10 Gin, Fever Tree
Indian Tonic & grapefruit wedge

Tanqueray Flor de Sevilla Gin, Fever
Tree Indian Tonic & orange wedge

CHARDONGAY (30)

This fruity fresh dry white Chardonnay from Southern
France combines excellent with some juicy as gossip

Jose Cuervo Gold Tequila, Chambord, Fanta
Taste: Smooth with a hint of sweetness

Femme

Chambord, Prosecco
Taste: Sparkling with a touch of raspberries

Virgin Madonna ALCOHOL FREE (4,50)
Grenadine, lime juice, ginger beer
Taste: Sweet and firely

Lesbeau ALCOHOL FREE (4,50)

Elderflower syrup, lime juice, sparkling water
Taste: Sour and refreshing

true colours cava (36)

Of each bottle sold goes €0,50 to the COC, an
organization that stands up for the LGBTI community
CHECK OUR WEBSITE WWW.BARBUKA.NL FOR THE LATEST EVENTS

shots (5)
gayborhood

Smirnoff Vodka, Sourz Apple, Sourz Candy

wines (4,20/24)
Roc de Belame Sauvignon
Blanc White

Vuh-jay-jay

Captain Morgan Spiced Gold, Peachtree,
sweet candy

Cherish the love

Gordon´s Pnk Gin & Cherry Heering,
sweet candy

The Flirt (2,50)

Our house shot, secret recipe

This white wine has a powerful aroma
and keys of exotic fruits, such as mango,
lime and lychees.

Pech Roc Merlot Red

A soft and fruity red wine in which cherries
and blackcurrants predominate.

Pierre Henri Syrah Rosé

This rosé has a delicate and fruity aroma.
Soft influences of strawberries and
raspberries meet you from the glass.

Ca’Di Rajo Prosecco Frizzante (5/28)
A fresh and pleasant prosecco with particular
notes of apple, lemon and grapefruit.

Bar Buka Merchandise • hoodie (40)/Bag(6)

